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CHEROKEE COUNCIL HOUSE 
CHEROKEE,QUALLABOUNDARY 

Date 

ORDINANCE NO. __ ,(2016) 

WHEREAS, the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians values children and also values non
parent caregivers that not too uncommonly find themselves taking on the 
role of full-time parent; and 

WHEREAS, the tribal Kinship Guardianship law was passed recognizing that there are 
situations where non-parent caregivers of children need and the children 
they care for deserve a legal connection between them so that the caregiver 
may legally carry out the parental duties the caregiver has volunteered to 
do; and 

WHEREAS, consistent with legal protections guaranteed to parents under the Indian 
Civil Rights Act, and consistent with the Tribe's sovereign authority to set 
policy for the protection of children living within its jurisdiction, the 
Kinship Guardianship law provides a legal mechanism to strike a balance 
between the two public policy interests; and 

WHEREAS, this law was meant to be easy for caregivers to read, understand and utilize 
if they met certain criteria but improvements need to be made in order to 
fully realize the potential for the public's self-help use ofthis law. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by the Tribal Council of the Eastern Band of 
Cherokee Indians, in Council assembled, at which a quorum is present, that 
the following modifications to the Cherokee Code Ch. 35A, Section 22 shall 
be made as follows: 

Cherokee Code Chapter 35A 

SUBCHAPTER V. KINSHIP GUARDIANSHIP 

Article 22 

3SA-1383. Policy and Purpose. 

(a) It is the policy of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians that a child's best interests are 
served when the child is raised by their parents. When neither parent is able or willing to 
provide appropriate care, guidance and supervision to a child, it is the policy of the tribe 
to support a process to establish a legal relationship between the child and a caregiver 

3. 



who will provide the child with love and appropriate care, guidance and supervision 
while maintaining, whenever possible, a connection to the child's parents. 

(b) The purpose of this Article is to establish procedures to effect a legal relationship 
between a child and Caregiver when the child is Ret residing with a Caregiver and is not 
residing with either parent nor receiving financial support from either parent. 

3SA-1384. Definitions. 

As used in this Article: 

(a) "Ablliuleflffiellr' ffie&JlS Ihe eeffiplele lael, efparelllal selllas! wi!h a Bhils er mBfgiool 
eellltlel fer lIlere Ih&!lI'WeRty feur (24) efthe last ferty eigHt (48) meflths, IlfIS the failure 
te previse lillllfleial suppert fer lIlere Ihllfl elle ceRtiflllBUS ) eaF. PlaeemeRI ef the ehild 
with a relatjye shall ReI esnstitute ab&!leBRmeRt. 

(79) ~C8fegi"ef~ fBeflAS B fJeFS8R ''''Re has reaeked the age sf eigliteeA 'lAtch whaM 8 ski Is 
has resieed fer (jg eenseeuti-.'e eays, IlAless etheFWise llrevieee ill this Artiele, withaut the 
presenee Bfa parent at the resieeRce, &!le whe IlFB"iees that ehi le willi the la"'e, eare, 
lIleiRteR&!lee &!le 5UpeF\~5ieR eeRsisteRt with thB duties IlfIB resJlBRsibilities Bf a jlllA!ftt 
&!le is a: 

(I) "Relath'e" whieh lIlellHS: 

(I) a perseR whe is relatee By bleee eF marriage te a ehile, inelueing but Ilat limitee ta a 
gFIIHlljlBfent, aURt er uRale, Brether ar sister, ill la'll, Ilieee ar Ilejlhey;, first er seeaRe 
eBlisiR BF steppBfeflt; ef 

Oi) a jlefSeR whe pre'riees jlBFeRtillg te a ehile ill the tmeiliellal CherelEee 'IIa)~ er 

Jiii) 8ft iRei';ieual with a syhstantial reiatiensitip fa the ehil~ . 

(~e) "Child" means a person who has not reached their eighteenth birthday and is not 
married, emancipated, or a member of the Armed Forces of the United States; 

(he) "Courtf'iefl<" means the ClerlE ef the Cherokee Court. 

~e) "Custod~" means4l!e-perssIl er ageney that has been awarded legal eustBey af a 
ehile by a eeurt natural, legal custody a parent has as a result of the status of parent when 
those rights have not been terminated or otherwise modified by a court order or custody 
rights established by court order. 

(gil "Parent"' means a biological or adoptive parent of a child whose parental rights have 
not been terminated. 

(g) "TfiBe" !fleaRS the EasteFR BaRB sf Cherel.ee IlleiaRs ("EBCI'") er lIHy entity, 
Elh'isiBn, Pf9grBf11 , ageRe)' ar eRterpRse afIRe EBCI with sUlheRt)' anB respensi9il+ty-fef 
the prateetiell ef chileren Ii'>'illg en tRbal trIIst lane. 



3SA-I38S. Jurisdiction of Proceedings. 

(a) The Cherokee Court shall have jurisdiction of proceedings arising under this Article 
pursuant to section 1-2(b) of the Cherokee Code and the Cherokee Court appointing a 
!,>uardian pursuant to this Article retains continuing jurisdiction of the matter. 

(b) When a child is the subject of existing C.C. Chapter 78 child maltreatment 
proceedings with the court. no petition under this Chapter shall be heard and must be 
dismissed,jllfisElieaeA unEler this A~iele Ifla~' be waasrerred as f!eeessl!f)' IiRd wilell if! the 
best interests afthe child. 

(c) Nothing in this Article shall be deemed to conflict in any way with existing C.c. 
Chapter 78 child maltreatment proceedings and; hawe\'er under C.C. 78-600 aIIEI 
"I.G.CoS. I A I, Rule 1+, the court overseeing such proceedings may appoint a kinship 
guardian jjtlFStlElJIt te a jjealieAl'ileEi UAElE!f this Afliele ElJIeller Ifleyjein the jjetilieller in 
such child maltreatment proceedings as a penn anent placement for the child in-its 
diserelien aAEI when it is in the child's best interest. 

3SA-I386. Peaaen fer tlnd Appeinlment ef Kinship CllardiftRshipWho May File a 
Petition. 

(a) A petition seeking the appointment of a kinship guardian may only be filed ifa 
Parent has nat abElJldened the child, as detilled in G.G. 3SA 1384(a), andlflay anly he 
filetl..by: 

(I) A Caregiver with whom the child as resided without contact and without 
financial support from either parent of the child for sixty (60) consecutive 
days; or 

(2) A caregiver IIl'IlhaFized hy a Garegiver Affidavit and with whBlfllhe ehile 
has resided fur at least Ihi~ (3g) eanseetlti ... e days pFiBr te the tiling Bflhe 
fletitisR; Bfld 

aJ) A person designated by a parent in a verified consent to kinship 
guardianship that indicates on the face of the consent document that the 
parent signing understands: 

i. the pUlpose and effect of the guardianship; 

ii. that the parent will be served with notice of hearing when any 
subsequent petition for kinship guardianship is filed with the court; and 

iii. that the parent may appear in court contest the guardianship. 

-wftB has ne';er eeeR eBR"ietea Bfan}' seJltlal BifeRse in aRy j llFisElietieft.,.. 

35A-\387. Contents of Petition 



(l!e) A petition seeking the appointment of a kinship guardian shall be verified by the 
petitioner and establishallege the following with respect to the child: 

i1) That the child has resided with the Petitioner for at least sixty (60) consecutive 

days without contact or financial assistance from either parent of the child 

constituting a rebuttable presumption that the parents have acted 

inconsistently with the constitutionally protected rights of the parents. 

(2) The date and place of birth of the child, if known, and if not known, the FeasaA 

feF the lael' af l'Aa ..... lesge the approximate age and place of birth to the best of 
Petitioner's knowledge: 

(3) The last known physical residence of the child and last known caretaker of the 

child if not the parent. 

(1~) The name~ and last known mailing address and physical residence of the child's 

parents, if siffeFeAt; 

(2~) The full name, mailing address and physical residence of the petitioner; 

(£4) The nature of the relationship between the petitioner and the child and the 

nature of the relationship between the petitioner and the parents. if any; 

(Z~) The length of time the child has residedehils's leAgth af FesiseAee with the 

petitioner; 

--(l!G) The names and last known addresses of persons having legal custody, 

including visitation rights of the child . in addition to the parents if known; 

(~P.) The existence of any known legal proceedings involving the child or any child 

welfare agency involvement with the child in any jurisdiction; 

-'8) A 5~a~at t~e petilisRer Meets either af the requiremeAs YREter 
~lllisectiaA (a); 

(109) A statement that the petitioner agrees to accept the duties and responsibilities 
of guardianship; 

(lQ) A stateMeAt t~at 'tie petitieRer SF aRt,. peFS9R fesi9iRg iR the Raffle has Rever 
BeeR eeA¥iEtes af a sejCyal effeAse iA a A)' jYFiseiEti9R. 

(111-) Other facts that the petitioner can verify from personal knowledge in 
support of the guardianship sought. 

35A-138.!!.!7. Service of Petition; summons ond notice of hearing; parties. 

(iI ) At~ the time of filing at the petition, the petitioner shall obtain a court date for 

hearing the petition. which date shall be no less than thirty and no more than sixty (60) days 

from the date of filing the petition. iAitiate sefYiee af Ratiee sfthe til ing, Aa lateFthaA five sa'fs 



~paR tRe filiRg af tRe petitiaR. TRe RatiEe sRalille E!ireEteE! ta tRe fella' .... iRg persaRs ar ageRE,/" 

Rat atRerwise a party, wRa sRalille RameE! as respsRE!eRts 

(b) The petition and notice of hearing shall be served together upon: 

(1) TAe c~ild welJare ageAC\{, if tkeFe is aRY peREliRg Rlat:ler relatiAg te iohe 
maltreatmeRt af tRe ERilE! aliegeE! iR tRe petitiaR; 

11~) The parents of the child and 

(2) Any person having legal custody, including visitation rights, of the child pursuant 

to a court orderif: 

(A) The P8Fe"I'S Fights ea"eemiRg the ehils have Rat eeeR 
tefflli"ates er s~speRsea; eF 

(8) A milA "'ha ta thll aehlall.ERSwleaga sf the fle~~eReF 
elaims ta ee eF is RIiFReS as Ihe llielegieal aF passillie 
9ielegiealfalher eflhe FRiRar, Me My llialagieal aF 
flassiele llialagieal falhers whe &Fe IIRJrneWI' er ",hase 
whereaeallts are IIRIt"aWR, el(eefll that: 

(I) l>la!iee neee RSt ee sef'\'as IIpsn III~ 
eneeutes 8 eSRseAt, 8 FeliAEluisftffteflt, 8r a aetar-izee 
stateRteRt deBying fJeteRlity er Eiiselaftfliftg &fly 
iRterest iR the minar, a FRM whase p&FentaJ Fights 
haye lleeR legally teFFRi"8tea eF whe hIlS eeeR 
jlleieiall), EieleFFRiReEi Aalle lie tha minar's flBren!. a 
maR whe has faileEi la aeJrnawleege paternity. SF; 
flF8~eee the fletitien is Rlee within three mantbs-ef 
the !liRh shlle minsr, II FRM wlls net legiliFRii!eEi 
the ellils; aF 

(C) The pafents ha'/e nal 8.11MesAeEl the ehils as EieRRes in G.G. 
3SA \384(a). 

(3) The child if eleven (II) years of age or older. 

~e) The na~ee shall nBtify the resflensents ts Rle a writteR lIfl5 ..... eF · .... ithin 14 says after 
seA'iee efthe-fl8tiee ~ehtien. SeA'iee eftlte Ref=iee MEl lietilieR sJ:JaJl Be eempletea as 
1lF8\9EieEillnElef the IlrseeEiltfes estaelishes ey J>1.G.G.8 . I A 1, Rille 4(j). For purposes of 
this Chapter, a minor parent of the child shall not be deemed to be under a disability 
based on their status as a minor. 

(Qe) Service of process required by this Section shall be made in accordance with 
NCRCP Rule 4{j). Upon proper documentation in the court file, a parent or other person 
for whom the petitioner cannot locate for proper service may be served by publication 
under North Carolina Rules of Civil Procedure. 



(e) The persons served under this Section shall have the right to file a response to the 
court and may appear at the hearing to provide testimony as a party to the action. 

+he SIi!fl!flBII5 shalll:le iSSlieEll:ly ~e CBIiF! IlllfSllaRI!e ~1.e.G.s . 1,6, I, Rolile 4 elleell! as 
I'raviElea in slll:lseetiel!5 (a) ana (1:1) efthis seeael! aaa shall iRelllde: 

(1) +he R8Ifle efthe ehilEl; 

(2) ~letiee that a '.."FilleR IHIswer te Ihe I'elilieR ffillsll:le filed with ~e elerl! ¥lithiR I q 
aays after serviae eflha SIl!fl!fleRS, er if Rei, Ihe I'etilieRer !flay l:Ie al'I'eiR!ed 
gllardiaRs~ 

(3) If a gllardian aEllile!fl ar atterney advee8le has l:IeeR al'peinted far the ehilll 
pllfSllantle e.e. 33>'\ )389, e.C. 33'" 691 ef~I.C.G . 8 . I,', I, Rille 17 anEl has netl:leeR 
relie'<'ed ef respeAsil:lility or iflha eellF! al'1l0iRIS Ii guardiaR ad litem allorney aa ... eeale 
fer the ehila after Ihe petitieR is alea, a BOilY erall pleaaiRgs Md eiller papefS reltllireale 
ee sep;ed skaH he seFYea SA tile shilel's gYBreiiaR aellilem ad\'8sale ~yrsl:JaAt te 
pr-eeadllres estal:llisheElIIRder ~I.C.G .8. I A I, Rille 3. 

(4) J>laaee af the Elale, litne;-MEI I'laee afthe heafiRg whieh sllall1:l8 sel na later ~BR 
39 says f.fetfllfle aate efretuFfl efseA1iee efthe SWofflfft9AS; anEi 

(3) ~Ioaee oflhe pllrpOSO of the heaRRg aAd Reliee Ihallhe parenls may alteRd the 
heaRRg. 

fEI)4I-he-eflilEl is the sllBjee! erC.C. Ckapler 78 ehilEi mailrelltifleRt J'lreeeeaiRg5 BRd ~e 
~fter hes reElw:esteEI te jeifl the pFeeeeEliflgs, f=he pe!itiefter shaU eejeiflee Ie these 
J'lfaeeediRgs jjllrSlianlle e.e. 7B 699 iR Ihe eeltft' s EliserelieR BREI wheR Ihe feW'! tiREls il 
is in the ellilEl's l:Iesl iAlerest. 

35A-13828. Hearing; Elements of Proof; Burden of Proof; Judgment; Child 
Support. 

fl!L( a)-Upon hearing, the court maysftall make the appointment of kinship 
guardianship ifit finds by a preponderance of the evidence the following: 
0 ) As of the date ofthe filing of the petition the child has resided with 

petitioner for sixty (60) consecutive days without contact or financial 
support from either parent or the petitioner has attached to the petition a 
verified Consent to Kinship Guardianship signed by a parent: and 

(2) The parents and any other persons with legal custody of the child have 
been properly served as documented in the court's file: and 

(3) The appointment is in the best interest ofthe child. 

It. l3efSsR whs !fleels Ihe reltliiremeRls efslIl:IseeliellllllEleF C.e. Hit. 138~(B) 
seel!5 the BppsiHtrneHt; 



(2) VReer the reEjllirell1eRts efthis Miele, seP,'iee efSllmmBR5 ElfIe Retiee ef 
keariflg have eeeA tJreperly sen-eEl; 

(3) Absellt a Caregh'er Affieo\'il; the ehile has resieee with petitieller fer at 
least flO eellseellti\'e eays withsllt the presellee efthe parellt, SF ..."Itere a 
valiely e1teelllee Caregiver Affida\'it ellists, the ehilEl has resieed with 
pelitisller fer at least 39 eellseelitiYe days; 

(4) The appeill~R the best illteresls efthe ehiM, 

(b) If all the requirements of (a)(l},(2) and (3}IRis seeti9A are not met, the court mustay dismiss 
the proceedings 9r make allY alRer !iispasitiaA afiRe matter tRat tRe EaliFt fiA!iS ta l3e iA tRe 
l3est iAterests af tRe ERiI!i, 

Ic) If the court finds that the child has been residing with the petitioner for sixty (60) consecutive 
days without contact or financial support from the parent and that parent objects to the kinship 
guardianship, such finding shall establish a rebuttable presumption that the parents have acted 
inconsistently with their constitutionally protected rights as parents and the parents objecting 
may rebut the presumption in which case the court must dismiss the petition. But if the 
presumption is not rebutted then the court may enter any other judgment for guardianship as 
may be in the best interest of the childTRe I3l1r!ieA af praaf sRalll3e l3y a prepaA!ieraAEe af tRe 
e'/i!ieAEe. 

(d) As part of a judgment entered pursuant to this Article, the court may order a parent to pay 
the reasonable costs of support and maintenance of the child. The court may use the child 
support guidelines set forth in Chapter 110 of the Cherokee Code to calculate a reasonable 
payment. 

(e) The court may order visitation between a parent and child to either maintain or rebuild a 
parent-child relationship if the visitation is found to be in the best interests of the child. 

35A-139089. Guardian ad litem; appointment. 

(fa) In a proceeding under !e appeiR! a Icillshil' guaRliElflpllf5I1E1f1t ta this Article, the court 
may appoint a guardian ad litem Ilfldler attamey ae'laeale for the child upon the motion 
of a party or solely in the court's discretion. The celiR shall appeillt a guaRlian ad litem if 
a parellt efthe ehilEl is partieiJlatillg ill the Jlreeeedillg BIle eBjeets te the aJlJleilltmeffi 
reE/llestee. 

fb) III a I'ffleeedillg ill ',.,.hieh a pareRt efthe chile has Jletitialled fer the re'/eeatiell efa 
l,illShip guariliartshiJl established Jltlf5l1artt te this ARiele Mil the killship guareiall eBjeets 
ta the re\'eeatiall, the BaliR shall Bppeilll a guareialllleiilem fer the ehile . 

(he) The court may order all or some of the parties to a proceeding to pay a reasonable 
fee of a guardian ad litem-attemey aeh'eellte. If aII_-{)fthe parties are indigent, the court 



may award a reasonable fee to the guardian ad litem altsmey alh'seale to be paid out of 
funds of the court. 

35A-1391Q. Guardian ad litem; authorityPBwers and duties. 

IR addiliuR 19 IIA)' re~lIiremeRH; under !>I.C.G.S. I A I, Rille n , a A guardian ad litem 
appointed by the court in a proceeding pursuant to this Article shalh 

(a) In connection with a petition for kinship guardianship, _make a diligent investigation 
of the circumstances surrounding the petition, including visiting the child in the home, 
interviewing the person proposed as kinship guardian and interviewing the parents of the 
child if available and shall make recommendations to the court concerning what is in the 
best interests of the child as between the plaintiff and anyone. including the parents. with 
legal custody of the child as well as the child's wishes if the child can express such.; 

fIl) IR eanReetien 'IIitll a llelitieR er melieR fer reveealian efa laRshiJl gIIllfIiianshiJl, 
reeemmene &11 aJlllrellriate !fansitien JlI&l1 in the e\'ent the kinshiJl glillfeiaRshiJl is 
revelled; ane 

(~ At a hearing hele in eURReetiuR with IlrueeediRgs deseFibed iR SueseelieRs (al er fIl) 
ef this seelien, the guardian ad litem shall fIwflish e reflerlte Ihe 8eurl thaI iRellides: 

( I) The resll4ts efthe iRvesligeliuR lleFfeFIRed Jlllffill&l1t tu sllbseetien (a); 

(2) IRfeFlRatien eeneeming ehildheed indieatef5 ·;.'Rieh shall iRclude but Bfe 
Ret limited te : 

(A) SehuulalteRdllRee; 

(Q) ChllRges in aeaeemie fleFfeFIR&I1ee as e'Jieeneee by a 
ee\'iatieR iR the lyJle ef gmees reeci'/ee; aRd 

(C) Any ether eeRa'Jiuf5 ufthe ehih! thai life Rutable sr thai 
FRay re~lIlre servlees-; 

(3) The ehild's JlusitiuR UR the refjllested Felief; &I1e 

(4) CeRsideraliens efllest intBresH; ufthe ehild. 

35A-139~+. Objection by child. 

In a proceeding for appointment of a kinship guardian pursuant to this Article the court 
shall consider an objection, either written or oral from a child who has reached his 
eleventh birthday in the proceeding before the person is awarded appointment as kinship 
guardian. The Court in considering the objection must weigh the objection in view of all 
other evidence and if necessary may continue the hearing and appoint a guardian ad litem 



if one has not been appointed to investigate the objection and report back to the Court. 
Nothing in this section shall be construed to conflict with N.C.G.S. I A-I, Rule 17. 

35A-139Jl. Revocation of kinship guardianship; notice; parties. 

(a) Any person, including a child who has reached his eleventh birthday, may move for 
revocation of a kinship guardianship created !luF!iuiHllle this AFtiele. The person 
requesting revocation shall attach to the motion for revocation a transition plan proposed 
to facilitate the reintegration of the child into the home of a parent or a new guardian, 
ea.regh'er or custodian. A transition plan shall take into consideration the child's age, 
development and any bond with the current kinship guardian, parent and/or prospective 
guardian, caregiver or custodian. 

((b) The motion for revocation and the date of hearing on the motion shall be served on 
the parties required to be served in section 13 88{b) of this Article'!H accenlllHce witk tke 
TeEjuiremeRts efC.C. 35A 1387, sCF¥iee, summeRS alld Reliee skall Be pef4e_ed eR all 
Hecessary !laFties !lllrsualllle thaI seelieR, iRclllding perseRS iHeeFjleFaled ill the !faASilian 
!lIaR wka • .... ere Ral a pa~' Ie tke aAgiHallEinship guardianshi!l preeeediHgs. 

(c) If the court finds that a preponderance of the evidence proves a substantial change in 
circumstances of the parent and the parent's abilitv to care for the child or that the 
guardian is unable or unwilling to care for the child and the revocation is in the best 
interests of the child, it shall grant the motion~ antF. 

( I) .... dept a tFaRsitian !llan pF9!laseEl By B !llifl)' BT Ike guardian ad litem; 

(2) Order its aWIl tFaRsihen plan; af 

((3) Order Ike pa.Fties te de-lelep a tFaAsihell plillllly eaHsenSIlS iflhey will Bgfee la da 
Slr. 

~) If the motion to revoke the guardianship is granted and there is no suitable substitute 
guardian or custody to the parents is not in the best interest of the child. He tFansitiall plllH 
is ill place Md the child was iH\'Blved iH !llaCemeHt !lreeeediHgs Ellie la rema~·al fioam Ika 
!laTeRt !lllrsuallt Ie C.C. Gkll!ller 78 ElUARg Ike BAgiRli1 !lfBeeeElillgs, ana IEinski!l 
guardianski!l WIIS aWIifEleEl IIREler tkis ,·d'!iele lIS the !le_llHenl !llaeemeRI eftke ekild iR 
lIeearElaftee • .... ilh C.C. 78 9Gfi(i), 'liken SUaft kiRShi!l gllardianshi!l is fe~'al(ed aT 
teffRiHatea, the court shall make an order for child protective custody, pursuant to 7B-503 
and 7B-504, directing the Tribe's Department of Human Services to assume custody of 
the child and initiate placement and hearing procedures under C.C. Chapter 7B. 

35A-139~3. Rights and duties of a kinship guardian. 



(a) A kinship guardian appointed for a child pursuant to this Article has the legal rights 
and duties of a parent, including the protection, education, care, custody, control of and 
decision making authority for the child, but does not havel!lHleJ* the right to consent to 
adoption of the child and is required to obey any court orders that specify parental access 
and visitation with a parent or other legaleJieepl fer flareAIsl rigllls BAEi Eiuties that lite 
eeuFl erElef5 FelaifleEi by a pareRI. 

(b) Unless otherwise ordered by the court, a kinship guardian appointed pursuant to this 
Article has authority to make all decisions regarding visitation between a parent and the 
child. 

(c) A certified copy of the court order appointing a kinship guardian pursuant to this 
Article shall be satisfactory proof ofthe authority of the guardian, and letters of 
guardianship need not be issued unless requested by the Guardian. 

(d) Unless otherwise waived or ordered by the court in its discretion, a kinship guardian 
appointed under this Subsection is subject to the returns and accounting requirements of 
Article 10 of this Chapter. 

35A-139~4. Caregiver authorization affidavit. 

(a) A parent with legal custody of a child who executes a caregiver authorization affidavit 
in the form contained in Subsection (h) of this section and who subscribes and swears to 
it before a notary public authorizes the named caregiver to enroll the named child in 
school and consents to medical care for the child, alllllerizes a earegi\'ef Ie Bel as a !lef5eR 
iR !llaee efllte !lareRI, 0158 liflewR as i'll-eee fJe''/?,ais, !anlte ehilEiuRtil guaFEiiBftshi!l eF 
~!er !leffABfteRI!llaeemeRI eaR be establisheEi, ef Ihe ahilEi reruFRS Ie lIle !lareRI. 

(Ell) A earegi'ler whe is 1\ relati'le efthe ehilEi, whe eneeliles a earegi\'er's allllleHlatieR 
aftids\'il SlibSIaRlially ill the feffA sel feFlh iR Suhseetiell 0) eflhis sealieR allEl whe 
slIhseribes aREi swears Ie the aftiEia\'il hefere a Retlll')' !lIlBlie, has lIle same alltllerity Ie 
eaFe fer tile ahild 858 guardian a!lJleillled plifSIIIIHI Ie Ihis AFliele. 

(I) This of1fiElsvil sholl eaRslirute 0 suftieiellt basis fer a EieleffAiRatieR ef 
resiEieAey aflhe ehilEi, wilhellt Ihe relllliremeRt efa guarEliilftshiJl eF ether 
eusteEly erEier, 115 leng !IS Ihe relluireRleBls eHI.C.G.S. II SC )(;6(03) OFe 
fulFilleEl. 

&e) A caregiver's authorization affidavit executed pursuant to this section is valid until 
revoked by written revocation by the parent authorizing the original or until such 
authorization is superseded by a_Rether fleffAlIHeRt fllaeement ef the ehilEi hy the Ccourt 
order granting custody or, llineluEiing kinship guardianship under this Article. 

(fa) No person who acts in good faith reliance on a caregiver's authorization affidavit to 
provide medical, dental or mental health care to a child without actual knowledge off acts 
contrary to those stated in the affidavit is subject to criminal culpability, civil liability or 
professional disciplinary action if the affidavit complies with the requirements of this 



section. The foregoing protectionselleillsiens apply even though a parent having parental 
rights or person having legal custody of the child has contrary wishes as long as the 
provider of the care has no actual knowledge of the contrary wishes. 

(!ie) A person who relies upon a caregiver's authorization affidavit is under no duty to 
make further inquiry or investigation. 

(~ If a child stops living with the caregiver, the caregiver shall give notice of that fact to 
the parent(s) of the child and/or the appropriatetfieal child welfare agency ifparent(s) 
cannot be contacted, and all those that have been given a copy of the caregiver's 
authorization affidavit. 

ifg) A caregiver's authorization affidavit is invalid unless it contains the following 
warning language, also contained statement set ellt in the statutory form for caregiver" s 
authorization affidavit eentaineEl in Subsection (h) of this section, and such language 
must be in not less than ten-point boldface type, or a reasonable equivalent thereof, 
enclosed in a text box~,...WARNING: Do not sign this form if any of the statements above 
are false or incorrect. 'fvou do, you will be committing a crime punishable by a fine, 
imprisonment, or both, including repayment of the cost of educating the student and 
medical costs. 

_(gh) The caregiver's authorization affidavit shall be in substantially the following form 
and is otherwise available from the Clerk at the Cherokee Court: (remainder ofthis page 
intentionally left blank) 

(h) 

Caregiver Authorization Affidavit 

Instructions: This signed ond completed offidovit is sufficient to outhorize the Coregiver to oct os 
a person in the ploce of the porent for the child. This offidovit must be properlv acknowledged by 
o certified notary public in order to be effective. Use of this affidavit is authorized by Section 35A. 
Article 22 of the Cherokee Code. 

Child 1: Full Name 

Child 2: Full Name 

Child 3: Full Name 

Mother: Full Name 

Information About the Child or Children 
Date of Birth 

Date of Birth 

Date of Birth 

Information About the Parent or Parents 
Date of Birth 

- --1 



r 

Mailing AddreM Physical Address (if different) 

Father: Full Name Date of Birth 

Mailing Address Physical Address fit different) 

o After reasonable effort. I could not determine the whereabouts of either parent. 

Full Name 

Mailing Address 

Relationship to the Child 

Full Name 

Information About the Caregiver 
(Th~ person caring for the child) 

Date of Birth 

Physical Address (if different) 

Information About any Co-Caregiver 
(Optional) 

Date of Birth 

WARNING 
Do not sign this form if any of the statements contained herein are false or incorrect. If 
you do so, you will be committing a crime punishable by a fine, imprisonment, or both, 

including repayment of the cost of educating the student. 



ParentIs) Signature 

I. • am the parent having legal custody of the minor 
childlren) named above. I hereby agree and authorize the Caregiver named above to enroll the 
minor child(ren) in school and consent to their medical care. This consent shall be effective from 
the date of execution until: 

(choose iust onel: ( 1 I revoke this document. ( 1 The following date: / 

/20 

By signing here. I indicate that I have the understanding and capacity to communicate 

health care decisions and that I am fully informed as to the contents of this document and 

understand the full import of this grant of powers to the agent named herein. 

This. the day of 

Signature of Parent 

Signature of Parent 

Caregiver Signature 

I. . am willing and able to act in the place of the parent by 

assuming the status and all obligations. responsibilities. and duties of the parent. I attest that I 
have not been convicted of any form of child maltreatment as defined in c.c. 7B-101Ia)(S) or 

any form of sexual abuse or offense against a child that would constitute a crime against a child 

in any jurisdiction. I reside on trust land of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians. 

If neither parent has signed this form. I was not able. after reasonable efforts. to 

ascertain the whereabouts of the parents to obtain their authorization. The primary purpose of 

this Affidavit is not related to the childlrenl's attendance at a particular school. I have no 

personal knowledge of any suspension. expulsion. felony conviction or other disciplinary history 

that would preclude the childlren) from enrollment. I have been given and accept responsibility 

for all educational decisions for the student. as defined in N.C.G.S. llSC-366(h)(31 and confirm 

the qualifications set out in N.C.G.S. llSC-366Ia3) establishing the child's residencv. 

This. the day of 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

COUNTY OF 

On this dayof 

appeared before me the named 

Signature of Caregiver 

. personally 

. tome 



known and known to me to be the person or people described in and who executed the 

foregoing instrument and each acknowledges that he/she executed the same and being duly 

sworn by me. made oath that the statements in the foregoing instrument are true. 

Notary Signature 

Notary Printed Name 



NOTICES 

1. This Caregiver Authorization Affidavit does not affect the legal rights of the minor child's 

parents or legal guardian and does not mean that the caregiver has legal custody of the 

minor child. 

2. This Caregiver Authorization Affidavit establishes the authoritv for the caregiver to act 

"in loco parentis." or in the place of the parent for the child(ren) named. 

3. A person who relies on this affidavit has no obligation to make any further inquiry or 

investigation. 

TO HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS AND HEALTH CARE SERVICE PLANS: 

1. No person who acts in good faith reliance upon this Caregiver Authorization Affidavit to 

provide medical. dental. or mental health care to a child. without actual knowledge of 

facts contrary to those stated on the affidavit. is subject to criminal liability or to civil 

liability to any person. or is subject to professional disciplinary action for such reliance if 

the applicable portions of the form are completed. 

2. This affidavit does not confer dependencv for health care coverage purposes. 

TO SCHOOL PROVIDERS: 

1. This affidavit shall constitute a sufficient basis for a determination of residency and 

domicile of the minor. without the requirement of a guardianship or other custody 

order where the requirements of N.C.G.S. 115C-366(a3). 



Cfl~egi ... er Ald'19ri:z:ati9R l.Ahle¥it 

IRStFlletioRSI This signeElIlHEI eemflleleEl affiEla\'il is sliffieieAt Ie allllleRl)e Ille affianl Ie 
8el as 8 flersen in tile plaee eftlle p_1 fer the ellild. This affiEl.avil mliSI be 1lf8llerl~' 

8e1mawleElgeElhy 8 eeFtilieEl netaFy Illiblie in eFEler Ie he effeeti,'e. Use efthis affiElo'rit is 
811tlleFizeEi by 35A, Afliele 22 ef the ClierelEee Cede. 

PriRt elearl ... ~ 

1. Jl:hlfl=te efRtiA8F ehild: 

(F"irst) 

2. Miner elli ld's dale eHirtll: I , 

(MidElle) 

I 
j 

(basil 

3. ~4ethef·s Rill fl8Jfle 85 it 8J3J3eafS ea a eiFlIi eeFtitieate Sf dFive(s lieease ana SAY 
mamedllame er aliases, if different er Irnewll: 

(Firsl) (MiEldle) (basi) 

4. Mether's heme aEldress: 

(Streel) (bpI) (Ci~<) 
(Zill CeEle) 

S. Mether's mailillg address, if different frem the heme address: 

(Stale) 

(Street) (Apt) (Ci~ (Slale) 
(Zill Cede) 

e. Mather's dale efbiRh: __ , __ , ___ _ 

7. Cheel, all the! Bflflly Ie Mather: 

o I am Ihe flarenl ef the miner ehilEl. 



o 1 fesiEi e ef! tIlIst land e f lke 6ft 
o 1 if!teREI an stem Band a f Che _ .. , M' M'..· ... •• .. ~· -" ........ ,""'. 
(l . • • Md. by M, .... ' .. My ... iI" " ... ' ."'." , .... , M' ~.. . ' ,-" .. ,~ s If 

· eA<!e the ehilElI . 

:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::a:l:e~e:f:d:fi:'/:e:r': : ': ::::::::::::::: 

5 IseRse BRB Bay aliases: 

,,, .. ) , 

9, I'alher' s h : : ----f(l¥Mf.i.iEltlid:HleJe)I-----===:::::: 

allle address: 

(basi) 

8, I'ather' s £"11 , fl .... flallle ' I mewR' as II apl"ellfS eR a a' , 11th £efliH£ 

:s:k:e:el:)~------------:;~:::::::;;:::::=::::::::: (ZifJ CeEle) 
(AfJt) 

;g~. ~I';at:h:ef:' s:IIl::B.:r::~::~~ffre~~~~~~~~~(Ci~) I lAg address 1""- (S ... ~ 
, .... I"ere I "R .. elll Ike he me address: 

:s:k:ee:t:)~------------~~==:::::;::::::=::::::::: (bip Cede) (All I) 

II ....... ' , , «;1", ••• fbl ... · ,,, •• ) 

p n . ' 
_. CheelE-all --' __ I 

that al"l"ly la l'atheF 

o 1 ftfIl IL . "e fJBfeflt ef . o I . the IIlIRer ehiM anEi 

· ,,_ M.de b.....""M ....... Io, _ :"Id B'/e the legal righl I 
".....,. , ... _ . ' .. , -'..... c • "M'.... . M~M" 

· afli!e the ehiM Ie . o llAteRIi Btlli aullL ' reSide wilh the 8111- ' - -'~ .... ~ ... "~') • M' 'N'" , .' _""" ,_., c ~"""'" ... w. 
eelSleRS aRI . I< "elew Ie 

feStEle eR tIlIsl l d ha'ie ael(fle ..... led Ii 
(l . M .f~ . . .... 8 .. p._I.". 

I IRteAEI aAd . m anEi ar Cher I .. " .. ~, ~ ... , ..... -',. ..". ,,_. 
th A lIlal(e Btl)' a gt rer(s) AftfIl EI e 

) ~r m" eh'ld eare fur BREi I 
J I " RBfflea Reeve mB (8 



13. Cilfegiver' s full name as it aJlJlears en a eiRII eeFtifieale eF dri,'er' s Iieense IlIHi-aft:y 
Hlamed Rame SF aliases, if differ-eAt Sf IEfl9we: 

(First) (MiElElle) (bost) 

14. Caregiver's Elate efeiFlII: I 
• 

13. Cilfegiver' s helRe IlElElress: 

(Street) (AJlt) (Cily) (Slat~ 

(ZiJl Cede) 

Hi. Clifegi','er's lRailing Ilsdress. if differenl HeIR !lte helRe address: 

(Street) (SIIlIe) 
(ZiJl Cede) 

17. CheelE a1ll1lal aJlJlI), Ie CIiFegiver: 

o I aIR willing and aele Ie aet in the Jllaee of the Jlatent ey assuming Ihe staltis 
and all eeligaliens, resJlensieilities and duties ef lIle pilfent. 

o I reside en IrIislland efllle easlern Band efCllerelEee Indians. 

o Ifeitllet Jlilfenl'S wherelleeuts were unlmewn atlfle time Illis affidavit was 
e!ieelIled, IliflemJlled Ie aseeFtain lIle wherealleuts ef!lte JlaFent Ie eetain their 
8t:1tfteri2:8tieft. 

J 8. IfCaregi'o'er is IRlirriedandler resides witll Mather adult wlla ..... ill alse se~'e as a 
earegi"er te tile ellild Hamed aea"e (~Ce Earegiyer~), suell Ce earegi"er's full nlllRe as it 
Bf)f)eaFS 8ft 8 f:lirlR eeFli~eate SF dfiver's lieeASe 8REI any FM8fFieEl...ft8me er aliases, if 
diffi;!feRt eF ImaWR: 

(First) (Middle) (bast) 

19. Ce eareoiver's Elate ef aiAk: .' I ., --------
2G. CheelE alltha! allJlly Ie Ce ellfegi ... er. 

o I am ·Hilling and aele Ie oet as an additienlll ellfegiver By assulRing !Ita staltJ5 
and all eeligatians, resJlBnsibilities and duties eflhe Jlatenl. 



o I reside aR ~sl liH!d aflhe easleFR Bl!ftd a f Cherekee Indian&< 

o Ifeililer JlareRI's ..... hereIlBalits were IIllkfia'A'IIlIllhe tima mis IIf1ide'/il was 
exeeliled, I allemJlled la aseertaiR the whereaBalils eflile JlllFenl Ie eBtain their 
8\:1tReAzatisR. 

2 1, The IIReeFSigReEl earegi\'er ollesls mal tIle-prifAlIf)' Jltlfllese eftllis AftiElM'il is ReI 
relaled le-lha ehild's atteREIaRee al a JlartielilM seheel 'NilhiR Ihe CllFegi' .. er' s Elamiei liary 
leeal seheelaEimiRistratiya IIRi!. 

22. The tlRElersigneU earegi'/er allesls mat tlley Ela Rat hllye JlersaRallffiawledg~ 
stlsJleRsiaR, e)(JllllsiaR, felaRY eaRyialiaR er ether d~iRlll)' hislBF:y afthe ehilE! that 
wall lEi JlreelliEle eligiBility rer e~ 

n . The llREleFSigneEi eaFegiver BlleslS Ihal they BeeR gh'eR BRd BeeeJlI FesJleRsibility rer 
all edlleatienal EleeisieRs fer the slllEleRI; as deRRed in ~1.c.G.S . I) 5C J66(11)(3) ane 
eenfirms the ~lIalilieatiell5 set 8111 in N.C.G.S. ) 15C J66(a3) eSlablishing the ehilEl 's 
resiEleney. 

24 . 11le IIReersigneEi eMegiver allests that tlley hlwe RBt beeR eBR'.~eteEi BrBRY fefIH ef 
ehilElmllltreatment as eeRRee iR C.C. 19 IQ I(a)(8) eF any fe_ efseltlial eIllise er 
efti!Rse agaiRst a ehile thlll welllB eSRstil'llle a efime against a ehile in any jlll"iseielisR. 

NOTE TO AFFIANTS: A JlMenl 'S eeRseRI is nal re~lIired where Ihe ir Jl8feRIIII rights 
have been le_inaled by eallr! arder aF where their JlaleFRity has RBt BeeR IIsIEFIe' .... leilgeil. 
This Affiea ... it is eRI)' efti!elive fer the ehild nllmee lIaeve. 

WARNING: Do not sign this form if any ofthe statements above are false or 
incorrect or you will be committing a crime punishable by a fine, 

imprisonment or both, including repayment ofthe cost of educating the 
student. 

I El8elMe IIneer JleRalty erJletjllF:y IInder the IS''''5 afme EasteR! Band af Cllerellee 
InEliaRs that the rerege ing is ~e lIRa eerreet. 

~~eU~:=================== 
Mather' s SigRalliFe 



~ther's SigRalUfe 

SigneEi: 

Caregi,.'er' s SignalllJ'e 

SigneEi: 

Ce Caregiver's SigRall:lfe 

NOTARY PUBbiC ACKNOWJ:.EDGEMENT 

The reregeiRg affiEia\'il was 5l1aseriaeEi, s ..... eFfl Ie BREi aele1ewleEiges asfara ftle this _ 
say ef , 21:) , ay 

My eeftlftlissieR ellflires: 

Nelar), Pul*ie 

(l'letiees IIRS AssitieRal IRfuFftlatien eR Rellt flage) 

Netiees: 

\. The Caregiver Autlterii!:B~eR AffiEiavil Eiees Relllft"eel lIle legal righ~ erlke ftliR8f 
ekils' s pareRts er legal gllaffii8ft aRs sees Rat ftleall Ihatllle earegi\'er Ilas legal euslesy 
ef lIle ftliller ekils. 

2. The Caregiver AUlkerii!:Bliell Affidavil estaalislles tke autherity fur tke earegiyer Ie aet 
" ill lees paretl~s", iR lfie plase sflke pareRI. fur !'he shild , 

3. A )'leFSell wile relies eR lfiis IIffiEieo\'il kas lie ebliga~ Ie ftlal,e 8ft)' RII~her iREjtliry er 
iR'Iestigatiell , 

Additiell811l1feFIBlll'iell: 



I . Iftke ehile stalls li\'iRg with the earegh'eF(s), the earegi,.'ei'(s) is Fe~uiree Ie Relify Ihe 
llareRI(s) eflke ekile aRd,/er Ike !fieal Gkile welfare ag6Re), iftk6 llareRI(s) e_t-ee 
eeRlaeles. 

2. I(the ekils slells li\·iRg with tke e8l'egh'er(s), !fle ellFegi\'eF(s) mllst alge RettlY &fl)' 
sehee! , heal!fl eaFe jlFeYieeF, meRwl hea!!fl eare pre'risef', heallh iRslireF er alker perseR te 
whem a C8I'egi\'eF Autherii!alieR Alifisa\'il was giveR. 

TO HEAbTH CARE PRO\qI)ERS !. .. \jl) HE!.bTH CARE SERVICE PLANS: 

I. 1>le llerseR whe aets iR geee faith Fsli&flee upeR a ellFegh'eF's au!flerii!1ltieR alifieaville 
",reviee FRseieal, deRlal eF FReRlal health ellFe, 'IIi!fleut aetllallERewledge erraets eell!Fary 
Ie !flese slatee ell!fle affidavit, is subjeet Ie erimillalliabilil)' er la eh<illiability la My 
persall, ar is slIbjeella praressieRal eiseiplillBry aetiall, fur slleh reli8llee iftke applieallie 
partislls erthe feFFR aFe eSFRpleled. 

2. Tkis affidB¥i1 dees IlSt e&llfer eel"elld6118), fer henWI eare ea'/Brege purpases, 

TO SCHOOL PROVIDERS: 

I. Tkis affiea'lil shall eaRstillile a sliffieieRI basis fer a eeleFFRiRaliaR sfresideRsy aRe 
eamisile aflke FRiAeF, wilhellllbe re~lIiFelJleRI era glIardiliRship ar alher eustady ereier, 
wheFe-the FeEjlliFeFReRts erN.C.C .S. IISC 3fifi(a;!) life FRet. 

BE IT FINALLY ORDAINED that this ordinance shall be effective upon ratification by 
the Principal Chief, and all ordinances and resolutions that are inconsistent with this 
ordinance are rescinded. 

Submitted by: Office the Attomey General 


